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办园宗旨

我们提供的幼教服务，努力让孩子们在专业教育者的引导下自发主动的学习。

我们自豪地帮助我们的年轻学习者发展成为自信的终身学习者，拥有面对不断

变化的世界的钥匙。

Mission Statement

IVY Kindergarten provides early childhood services that allow children to initiate
their own learning under the guidance of educational professionals who enjoy the
responsibility of their profession. We are proud to help developing our young
learners into confident, life-long learners who have the tools to face the challenges
of the ever-changing world of tomorrow.



Philosophy

The main goal of this policy is to set the guidelines for language teaching and learning of both the language of
instruction and English as a second language.

此政策的目标，是为语言教学设定指导方针，包括教学语言和英语作为第二语言的教学。

The school has Chinese (Mandarin) as the medium(language) of instruction, Chinese is also the state language
that is part of the curriculum.

学校的教学语言是汉语（普通话），课程当中的汉语同时是我们的国家通用语言。

Majority of students in the school come with a background of Chinese language. From the first year, they learn
and familiarize themselves with English. Chinese language development is mandatory as per the requirement of
the Chinese national standard of Early Childhood Education.

学校的绝大多数学生来自说汉语的家庭。从入学第一年开始，他们开始学习和熟悉英语。根据中国国家幼

教标准，汉语语言发展是必修课程。

The school’s policy along with the inclusion of second language teaching and mother tongue language supports
to meet the needs of the students and reflects the principles of the program.

学校包含母语和第二语言教学的政策，旨在给学生在语言方面的支持满足PYP项目的要求。

The aim of the English language teaching is to enable all students to develop an ability to use and understand
English language, to be able to use English in both learning activities and daily lives.

英语教学的目标是让孩子们提高理解和使用英语的能力，包括在学习活动和日常生活中。

The language skills are integrated with the Unit of Inquiry. There are fixed times in the schedule to learn English
as a second language. Chinese is the medium of Instruction and is termed as first language at IVY Kindergarten.

语言技能被整合在探究单元当中，课表中也有固定的时间学习第二语言英语，汉语作为教学语言，也是爱

为·常春藤幼儿园的第一语言。

Objective of the Language Policy

The language policy document endeavors to consolidate philosophy and beliefs at IVY Kindergarten regarding
language and its implementation in language teaching. It also aims to outline systems and strategies in place to
support the development of Chinese as well as advance and uphold the use of English in the school community.

语言政策文档旨在加强语言教学的理念的落地和实施。同时概述了对汉语和英语发展的支持系统和策略，

这些系统和策略在学校社区中已就位。

As an IB Candidate School, this document seeks to ensure that IB Standards and practices align with those of the
school.

作为IB候选学校，本文档亦努力确保本校的标准和实践与IB的相符。

This document also supports planning and implementation of language teaching, curriculum planning and
professional development.



本文档亦支持语言教学的备课和部署、课程研发和专业发展。

Language Profile of Students

The cultural and linguistic background of majority of the student population is similar, being residents of
Tongzhou district of Beijing City, China. The economical background of the students ranges from middle class to
wealthy families. The parent community is a mix of entrepreneurs, professionals from diverse industries.

作为中国北京市通州区居民，本校绝大多数学生的文化和语言背景比较类似 。学生家庭的经济背景包含中

产阶级到富裕家庭，家长社区由来自不同行业的各类企业家、专业人士组成。

The following points summarize the language profile of students currently studying at IVY Kindergarten:

以下几点是爱为·常春藤幼儿园在校学生的语言档案概述：

1. Majority of the students (99%) have Mandarin Chinese as their native language.
绝大多数学生（99%）的母语是汉语普通话

2. A small percentage of students (1%) have other languages as their native language.
少量学生（1%）的母语是其他语言

3. Majority of students are second language learners of English.
绝大多数学生是英语的第二语言学习者

4. Chinese is the medium of instruction and is commonly acceptable to all.
汉语是被广泛接受的教学语言

Language learning at IVY Kindergarten ·

Chinese (Mandarin) is the medium of instruction at IVY Kindergarten and is taught as the primary language.
It is also the preferred and acceptable language of communication at school. It is used in school publications,
website, in communication between school and parents, and between members of staff.

汉语普通话作为爱为·常春藤幼儿园的教学语言，是被作为主语言被教授的。也是学校的语言沟通中偏

好和接受的语言，被使用在学校出版物，网站，家校沟通和员工沟通当中。

English is also used in various occasions if possible, such as making publications and documents bilingual,
having teachers speak English in a meeting in the presence of foreign teachers who don’t speak Chinese, or
having a translator in the meeting.

如果可能，英语也在诸多场景被使用，比如：制作双语出版物和文档，在有不会说汉语的外教在场的会

议中让其他老师说英语或设置翻译等。

Development of Knowledge and skills in language

Language is a complex web of connections that transcends the artificial separations of disciplines.When the

three aspects of learning language, learning about language and learning through language, operate together

in a relevant context, they provide the most supportive learning environment for language learners.We need

to develop students’ use of language, appreciation of language, awareness of the nature of language, of the

many influences on language, and of the variety in and between languages and dialects. Students should

recognize the transdisciplinary nature of language—they use language within and across the subject areas



and in a way that transcends them, both inside and outside the classroom. They should be encouraged to

recognize that competency in language—and in more than one language—is a valuable life skill, a powerful

tool both in societal communication and as a means of personal reflection. Furthermore, learning that

language and literature are creative processes encourages the development of imagination and creativity

through self-expression.

语言是超越学科的人为分界的复杂的连系网络。当语言学习的三个方面（学习语言，学习语言相关的知

识，和通过语言学习）在恰当的语境下共同作用时，能够给语言学习者创造一个非常有帮助的语言环

境。我们需要培养孩子们在多种语言、多种方言的影响下，使用语言、欣赏语言、意识到语言规律。学

生们应该能意识到语言的超学科的特性 ：他们在课堂内外跨学科领域使用语言。应该鼓励孩子们认识

到语言能力（不仅一门语言的能力）是重要的生活技能、是社会沟通中重要的工具和个人思考的手段。

此外，通过了解到语言和文学是创新的过程，能够激想象力的发展，能够通过自我表达发展创新能力。

Overall expectations in language

Acknowledging that learning language is a developmental process, the IB Language scope and sequence
(2009) presents a set of developmental continuums that are designed as diagnostic tools to assist teachers in
planning language learning experiences for students, and in monitoring students’ development throughout
the primary years. We developed IVY scope and sequence of Language by combining both IB scope and
sequence with Chinese standards.

因为认可学习语言是一个发展的过程，IB 的 语言范围和顺序》提出了一整套的语言发展序列，这是

为老师们设计的用于备课的重要分析工具 ，该工具可用于设计孩子们的学习活动和检测孩子们在学习

期间的语言发展。我们通过整合 IB 的范围和顺序与中国标准，发展出了爱为 语言范围和顺序》。

This language document is intended to inform and support all language teachers. Scope and sequence of our
language teaching is determined by the Language scope and sequence of PYP and Chinese national standards
and written by the pedagogical team. As an entity, they have collaborated with homeroom teachers,

specialist teachers, and experts in the field to create a policy that meets IB and Chinese national standards.

All teachers then abide by the written document.

本文档的目的是支持语言教师。我校的语言范围和顺序由 PYP 的《范围和顺序》与中国国家标准决定，

由教学团队撰写。教学团队作为由主班老师、专项老师和领域专家组成的实体，开发了同时满足 IB 和

中国标准的政策，所有老师共同遵循的的书面政策。

Children entering school will already have had awide range of experiences in language andwe value and build

upon these individual experiences using role play, the out -door area and book corners to develop these skills.
The learning goal for developing language skills underpins all work in this area. By the end of three years at

kindergarten, most children at age 6 will be able to:

孩子们入学时已经丰富了语言方面的经验，我们珍视并且在孩子们各自的经验基础上开展教学发展孩

子的语言能力，包括角色扮演、户外玩耍、图书角等。语言能力的发展目标支撑着语言领域的所有工作，

在三年以后，孩子到 6 岁毕业的时候，他们将能够：

1. listen and understand the common used language.认真听并能听懂常用语言

2. willing to talk and be able to express clearly.愿意讲话并能清楚地表达

3. utilize language in an appropriate manner.具有文明的语言习惯

4. enjoy listening to stories and reading picture books.喜欢听故事，看图书

5. have the basic reading comprehension ability.具有初步的阅读理解能力



6. willing to express themselves in written form and have the preliminary skills to do it.具有书面表达
的愿望和初步技能

Language in the Primary years Program
PYP

Language is the pervasive element across the school’s curriculum, both within and outside its
transdisciplinary program of inquiry. Language learning is spread across all subjects and through the
program of inquiry and all PYP teachers at IVY Kindergarten are viewed and view themselves as language
teachers.

语言在学校课程中是广泛的元素，包括探究计划内和探究计划外。语言学习被分散在各个学科当中，

也在探究计划当中进行，并且爱为·常春藤所有的 PYP 老师都被认为是语言老师，他们也认为自己是

语言老师。

Chinese is the primary language taught and also the language through which the students connect to the
PYP curriculum.

汉语是被教授的主语言，也是孩子们与 PYP 课程进行连系的语言。

The school offers English as second language.

英语在学校是第二语言。

The school uses the IVY language Scope and Sequence, which is a combination of Phase 1 of PYP Language

Scope and Sequence documents and Chinese national standards, in which Phase 1 is divided into three age

groups.

学校使用《爱为语言范围和顺序》，这是 PYP 的《语言范围和顺序》中的第一阶段和中国标准的结合，

其中第一阶段被分拆到了三个年龄阶段。

Teachers plan learning engagements in language with meaningful and enjoyable contexts and learners are

able to make connections, apply their learning, and transfer their conceptual understanding to new

situations. This progressive conceptual development, together with an enjoyment of the process, provides

the foundation for lifelong learning.

老师们在有意义和有趣的语境中设计语言学习活动，这样学习者能够建立连系、应用所学，在新情景

中迁移概念理解。这个渐进的概念理解的发展，与学习过程的乐趣一起，提供了终身学习的基础。

The school also acknowledges that learning to comprehend language through listening, reading and

viewing and to express through speaking; writing and presenting go hand in hand and hence, promotes

integrated language development. The three strands of language development: listening-speaking,

reading-writing and visual are interwoven and interrelated and not taught in isolation.

学校亦认可，通过听 、读和视觉来学习理解语言，与说、写等表达密不可分，一道促进着融合的语言

发展。语言发展的三个分支（听说，读写和视觉）紧密结合、互相联系在一起，不会孤立地教学。

IVY Kindergarten believes that literature plays a very important role in language development. Literature

helps to connect emotion and thought. It widens our life spaces and takes us beyond the boundaries of

place and time. It is a very powerful tool to transform children’s lives as children carry these literary

experiences back into their own worlds and view their lives differently. At IVY Kindergarten, students are



encouraged to read books and digital leveled readers and at home, as per their age and readiness level.

爱为· 常春藤幼儿园相信文学在语言发展当中的重要作用。文学连接情感和思想，拓宽我们的生活空

间，带我们超越时空。是改变孩子生活的重要工具，因为他们会把文学体验带回自己的生活进而以不

同的角度看待自己的生活。在爱为，我们同样鼓励学生在家根据自己的年龄和阅读水平 ，阅读书籍和

电子分级读物。

We endorse learning of language through inquiry, allowing students to make connections, to explore and
investigate. The learning of any language is developmental by nature, building constructively on what each

individual student knows to help move them forward.

我们认可通过探究学习语言，学生可以建立连系，探索和调查 。学习任何的语言都是自然发展的，在

个体学生们已知的基础上构建，进而帮助他们进步。

The learner profile, together with the other essential elements of the program: knowledge, concepts, skills,

ATLs and action shape planning, teaching and assessing language at IVY Kindergarten.

学习者培养目标，与 PYP 项目的其他几个元素（知识，概念，技能，学习方法和行动）一起影响着

语言方面的备课、教学和评估。

Approaches to language teaching and learning in the PYP
PYP

IVY Kindergarten strives to make students proficient and fluent in usage of all forms of Chinese language by
the end of the PYP years, by:

爱为·常春藤幼儿园通过以下的努力，来做到力争在 PYP 学习的最后，学生的汉语语言各种形式的使用

都能熟练和流利，

1. promoting integrated language development
提倡融合的语言发展

2. using language as a transdisciplinary element throughout the curriculum
在课程当中把语言当作超学科元素

3. encouraging appropriate cooperative discussion in the classroom
在教室中鼓励合作性的讨论

4. encouraging reading for meaning
鼓励有意义的阅读

5. using differentiated reading engagements selected according to interest level, readiness, proficiency.
使用因孩子的兴趣 阅读能力和熟练程度而区分的阅读活动

6. using a variety of scaffold learning practices with the teacher providing strategies for the student to
build on his or her own learning

使用不同的脚手架教学活动，老师们给孩子们提供策略和方法以使孩子们能基于自己的学习进

步提高。

7. using language for creative problem solving and information processing
用语言来进行创新地解决问题和处理信息

8. using a range of appropriate assessment methods such as portfolios



使用一系列恰当的评估方法比如作品集

English language learning at IVY Kindergarten

·

IVY Kindergarten recognizes that native language (Chinese) is an integral part of an individual’s
identity and it is important to affirm and value students‘ mother tongue. This belief encourages
the attributes identified in the IB learner profile, as well as promotes responsible action and
international-mindedness. It also recognizes the need for developing students‘ English language
skills is essential for students to become members of international community as it is the most
widely language across the world.

爱为·常春藤认可母语（汉语）是个人身份的不可或缺部分，母语的学习应该被重视。这个信

念促进着学习者培养目标中的特性，也促进着负责任的行动和国际视野。同时，我们也认可

发展英语水平对孩子的重要性，因为英语作为全世界使用最广泛的语言，是孩子成为国际社

区成员的必备技能。

Since majority of the students have their native language as Chinese. The school endeavors to
teach and use English as much as possible. There is one 30-minute English lesson for each class
per day taught by foreign teachers, along with some other lessons taught in English. There are
also many occasions in school when the English language is used for celebrations and festivals.

因为绝大多数孩子的母语都是汉语，所以学校尽可能多的教授英语，每天每个班有一节外教

教授的英语课，同时还有其他使用英语教授的课程。同时也在很多其他的场合比如节日和庆

典中使用英语。

Though the school views all teachers are language teachers, it acknowledges that some teachers
are more proficient in English than in the language of instruction (Chinese) in the school. The
school takes responsibility for ensuring that such teachers (foreign teachers) are appropriately
assigned to appropriate classes. Furthermore, they are encouraged to use English in interaction
with students on a daily basis.

虽然学校认为所有老师都是语言老师，但也认识到有些老师的英语比教学语言（汉语）更加

精通。学校会负责确保这些老师 （外教）教授恰当的课程。此外，我们也鼓励外教在日常生

活中使用英语与孩子交互。

Other strategies for developing students’ English skills:

1. The school library has Chinese and bilingual books as well as a variety of books in English.

Students are encouraged to borrow English books from the library on a regular basis.

学校图书馆有汉语和双语书之外 ，还有丰富的英语书籍，我们鼓励学生定期从图书馆借阅

英语书籍。

2. The school assembly sees a variety of presentations on language including Chinese and English.
These presentations showcase the richness and culture of the language through music, dance
etc.

学校视集体活动是语言的展示，包括汉语和英语。这些展示通过音乐、舞蹈等体现出了语

言文化的丰富。

3. The parent community is also actively advised to participate in development of their children’s
English skills.



家长社区也被鼓励参与孩子的英语的发展

Role of the library at IVY Kindergarten

The library is fundamental to the language program. The library provides a learning space and an
environment to promote love for reading, as well as a place for research.

图书馆对于语言项目至关重要。图书馆提供了一个学习空间，提供了促进对阅读的热爱的环

境，也是开展研究的地方。

Each class also has a book corner in its classroom.

每个班级在教室也有自己的图书角。

The library at IVY Kindergarten is resourced with picture books, fiction, non-fiction, board book,
pop-up-books, world classics, multilingual books, and books that are accessible to staff.

爱为图书馆装备有绘本书、虚构类、非虚构类、纸板书、立体书、世界名著、多语种的书，

以及给教职员工的书籍。

The school sees the library as a valuable resource to promote the international mindedness aspect
of the IB program.

学校视图书馆为推广IB的国际视野的一个重要资源。

The library ensures that all languages are supported. The library has a collection of bilingual books,
books in both Chinese and English, and the school continues to add to the collection.

图书馆确保各种语言都能得到支持，馆藏包含双语书、汉语书和英语书，也将继续丰富馆藏。

The library also provides resources for collaborative planning, researching and teacher
professional development. Our school board is aware of the need to expand these resources and
there are plans to continually add to the same.

图书馆也提供协作备课、研究和教师专业发展的资源。校董会知晓扩充资源的必要性并有计

划持续扩充资源。

There is a library period every week. Teachers also conduct classes in the library. The librarian as
well as homeroomteachers conduct book discussions, read aloud, help conduct research and help
students browse and pick up books. In addition to using the school library, every class also has a
class book corner.

每周有图书馆时间，其中老师在图书馆开展教学，图书馆管理员和主班老师一起，开展图书

讨论、朗读、帮助研究、帮助学生浏览选书等。除了使用图书馆以外，每个班级也有图书区

角。

The library team also conducts various events throughout the year as a school culture.

图书馆团队每年也会开展数次活动作为校园文化的一部分。

In addition to our school library, Teachers collaboratively make decisions on what resources to
purchase every semester and submit the list to the librarian. This largely depends on the program
of inquiry.



除了学校图书馆，每个学期老师们也会集体决定购书清单，并提交给图书管理员，很大程度

上取决于探究计划。

The librarian has been able to put together the books for the Program of Inquiry for all the year
groups, and there is a section in the library where these books are displayed and are accessible
to all students.
图书管理员会为每个年级的探究计划整理书籍，陈列在图书馆的一个特定的区域。

Languages used in daily functioning

Chinese is the preferred language of communication at IVY Kindergarten. It serves as the school’s official

language for purpose of operations, communication and management.

汉语在爱为·常春藤幼儿园是更偏好使用的沟通语言，也是学校的用于运营、沟通和管理的官方语言。

The school recognizes benefits of a bilingual community who function in their everyday lives. Therefore,

English is often required to be used in various occasions if possible, such as publications and documents

bilingual, meetings in the presence of foreign teachers who don’t speak Chinese.

学校认可在日常生活中双语环境的各种益处 。所以也尽可能多地使用英语，比如出版物和文件，有外教

在场的会议等。

External communicationwith parents is done mainly in Chinese, however, individual parent and teachers may
communicate (written and oral) in another language of their choice. (this is typically done as per their

preference).

对外的家长的沟通以汉语为主，但与个别家长可能会使用其他语言沟通（尤其当他们要求的时候）

The internal communication within administration department and support staff (transport, food,

housekeeping) typically is Chinese to ensure smooth functioning of the various support departments.

为了确保沟通的顺畅 ，内部的与行政和后勤沟通（交通，厨房，保洁等）以汉语进行。

The school is also committed to the following IB Standards and Practices:
IB

• The school places importance on language learning, including mother tongue, host country language and
other languages (IB StandardA, Practice 7).

学校重视语言教学，包括母语、本地语言和其他语言（IB 标准 A 类，第 7 项）

• Teaching and learning addresses the diversity of student language needs and their different levels, andwe
use kids A-Z to assess the students’ level, including those for students learning a language(s) other than their
mother tongue (IB Standard C3, Practice 7).

学习和教学针对学生各种的语言需求，包括学习非母语的学生（IB 标准 C3 类，第 7 项）

•Teaching and learning demonstrates that all teachers are responsible for language development of students
(IB Standard C3, Practice 8).

学习和教学体现出所有老师都负责教书语言发展（IB 标准 C3 类，第 8 项）

• Assessment at the school aligns with the requirements of the programme(s). (IB Standard C4, Practice 1).
学校的评估和项目的要求符合 PYP 项目的要求（IB 标准 C4 类，第 1 项）

• Collaborative planning and reflection recognizes that all teachers are responsible for language development
of students (IB Standard C1, Practice 8).

集体备课和反思反应出所有老师负责学生的语言发展（IB 标准 C1 类，第 8 项）

• The school utilizes the resources and expertise of the community to enhance learning within the



programmes (IB Standard B2, Practice 11).
学校使用社区的资源和专业知识来加强 PYP 项目中的学习（IB 标准 B2 类，第 11 项）

Process of development of the Language Policy

The current policy has been written in September 2020. The pre-work for this policy started in April 2020. A
language policy committee was formed which included the pedagogical leadership team (Head of School, PYP

Coordinator, ForeignTeacher Supervisor, teacher heads, and librarian).

当前政策是在 2020年 9 月制定的，准备工作开始于 2020年 4 月，成立了包含教学管理团队 （园长，PYP
协调员，外教主管，年级组长和图书管理员）的语言政策委员会。

The following key steps have been undertaken in the development of this policy:

通过以下步骤制定了此政策：

1. Brainstorming with the school community about their beliefs regarding language learning including
collecting data via questionnaires and focused discussions.

与学校社区进行头脑风暴，讨论语言学习的理念，包括通过调查和焦点小组讨论进行的数据收集等

2. Study of literature related to language and language learning.
学习语言和语言学习相关著作

3. Construction of language profile of student community by collecting data from parent community.
从家长社区收集数据，构建学生社区的语言档案。

4. Preparation of 1stdraft of the policy.
第一版政策草案

5. Presentation of draft to the pedagogical leadership team.
向教学管理团队讲解第一版草案

6. Incorporating changes and finalizing the Language Policy.
将更改整合进政策并最终定稿

7. Publishing the language policy to all stakeholders.
向相关方公布语言政策。

Revision
Not Applicable
暂无
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